Short Course (approx. 0.4 mile): A short out and back along Learning Pl.

Transition Area: Bike Start/Finish
Medium and Intermediate Course (1 loop): One loop around neighborhood east of Grove St.

Medium and Intermediate Course (approx. 2.3 miles):

1. Exit Transition area by heading east on Learning Pl.
2. Continue straight across Grove St. to continue onto Hawthorn Dr.
3. Turn left onto Musket Ridge Dr.
4. Turn left on Sweet Grass Dr. (second intersection with Sweet Grass Dr.).
5. Turn right onto Robin Dr.
6. Turn left onto Whitetail Dr.
7. Turn right onto Hawthorn Dr.
8. Continue straight across Grove St. to enter high school campus on Learning Pl.
9. Enter the transition area from Learning Pl.
**Long Course (2 loops):** Two loops around the neighborhood east of Grove St.

**Long Course (approx. 4 miles):**

1. Exit Transition area by heading east on Learning Pl.
2. Cross Grove St. to continue straight onto Hawthorn Dr.
3. Turn left onto Musket Ridge Dr.
4. Turn left onto Sweet Grass Dr. (second intersection with Sweet Grass Dr.).
5. Turn right onto Robin Dr.
6. Turn left onto Whitetail Dr.
7. Turn left onto Hawthorne Dr. to start second loop of course.
8. Turn left onto Musket Ridge Dr.
9. Turn left onto Sweet Grass Dr. (second intersection with Sweet Grass Dr.).
10. Turn right onto Robin Dr.
11. Turn left onto Whitetail Dr.
12. Turn right onto Hawthorn Dr.
13. Continue straight across Grove St. to enter high school campus on Learning Pl.
14. Enter the transition area from Learning Pl.